medium.
Three of these mutants behaved identically. Although initially clearly negative, they started growing after 3 to 4 days on minimal or complete medium and within 2 additional days achieved growth comparable to that of wild type.
Subcultures behaved like the original isolates.
The mutants grew more readily on guanosine than on guonine, presumably because guonorine is the more wluble; the threshold level of guanosine required for normal growth was I to 2pM. Growth on guonosine-medium was inhibited by adenorine, adenine or adenylic acid. The inhibition was apparently competitive since there was complete inhjbition when adenosine and guanorine were at equimolar concentrations but inhibition was abolished if the guanosine concentration exceeded that of adenorine. Cytidine was also inhibitory but at a concentration 5-fold higher than that of guanosine. Other compounds were not inhibitory: thymine, hypoxanthine, xonthine, w&I, thymidine, uridine, cytosine, xanthurenic acid. Adenine (1 mg/ml) prevented odaptotion on minimal or complete.
In heterokaryon tests on minimal medium, the three mutants did not complement each other, but all three complemented the fourth mutant. Recombination among the three WOI < 0.1% and they were therefore orsigned to o locus designated E
Results of five crosses indicated that gua is linked to mating type (probably left) in linkage group 1. ited with FGSC and assigned ?&.. 3524 (_a) and 3525 (t).

Stocks of guo hove been depw -
The remaining mutant, gua(OY304). grew slowly on guanosine-medium and not at cdl on minimal or complete; it did not adopt. In crosses, it did not act (II a female parent but was highly fertile as o mole. Progeny (54) of Oak Ridge Xgua(OY304) were all fast growing protatrophs. gua(OY304); al-2 formed o fast growing, orange heterokaryon when combined with inl on minimal medium. Most colonies derived from plated conidio of the heterokaryon were orange, but a few were white. Ten &i+e and three orange colonies were isolated and transferred to minimal, complete, and minimal plus guanosine. Of the white isolates, 1 was fast-growing guo+, 2 were slow-growing e, I was slow-growing guo+; and 6 grew at on intermediate rote; 4 of these were eond 2 were gux All three orange isclates grew moderrr+ely fort; 2%~ gw, and I ,.,ar gua+. The gua(OY304) ,,w+on+apparr to display quontmve effects and may be cytoplormic. The guanine mu+anh,x+ained at Stanford Univenity, will not bestudied further in this laboratory. ---Deportment of Plant Pathology, Cornell University, Ithaca, NY 14853.
